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Ml.s I illiaii Kneeri re turn to CM.

PersonalsNew Officers of Omaha Pan-Hellen- icSociety j I

will return to school. Mii Kent and
Mikt Leslie are mcinlirri of kappa
Delta ororit.

Mis Nan Murphy will tuve the
fir.t of next week for Nrv York
City ami Kenwood, where she will

ii.it her siter, Madame Helen Mur.
phy, at the Sacred Heart lonvent.
She will also prud a short time in

Chicago.

Mits Evelyn Stkknry of Minne-

apolis, Is the guest of her uncle, C
N. Dietz, and Mrs. Diet. Mr. and
Mr. Diet leave next week for lug
Heach, Cat. where they will spend
the remainder of the winter at the

Going back to irhoul after vacation lia not many compensations, but
the clucl one is il at ol luviitK company in your misery. There will be
many a lively game of bridge, and many a chat oyer parties am! people
encountered in vacation on the train suing ea&t 'tomorrow night, for a
good nuinbr f ttudents will "rctttiie clae", sorrowfully enough next
Wednesday. Mit I'eugy Keed and Mi- - Helen Koger return to Vassar
Monday evening, and to Welloley go Miss Katlirrine Denny, Mist Fran
cet I'atton, Miss Dorothy Arter, Mm Mors Marsh, Virginia Leujsler and

Manner. Mi. lzetta Smith will be on the tame train, a will
Josephine Frederick Nash, jr., and Jim Ingwerson, Allen Clarke re-

turns to Chicago Monday,
Sunday evening will ee more of the masculine element congregated

in the Union station, ti fact, it will be a "Mag" affair. To Dartmouth
ro Will Nicliol.son, Georue Smith,' Stewart Cdgerly,. William Ferry and
Sam Carlyslr. Iloltnn Matlory and Howard dray alio leave Sunday for
J'rinorton. Several Yale men leave Sunday night Jamci Connell, Jasper
Hall, Dirk Stewart, Walter l'reston,' jr., and Jerry Malone. ,

The University of Nebraska open Monday and the many, students
from Omaha all have tomorrow morning.

1'

Hotel Virginia.

Mrs, L, J. Healey, who is spend-

ing the holidays with Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Dorland in Humboldt, Neb,
is expected home the first of the
week. Mr. Healey, who spent
Christmas at the Dorland home re-

turned last weckj

The members of the house party
which is being given by Mr. and
Mrs. George Brandcis at their Fair
Acres home will leave Tuesday. Mrs.

Anthony Rogers and her daughter,
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Mr." and Mrs. Lee Huff, jr.. r
in I'Miuont for New . Yean with
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Bleke.lcy.

Mis Halycon Cotton of Cliicauo
is spending the holidays in Qinaha
with her couin, Miss .Dorothy
Black. . ; ;"A

Eufreiit Seville is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence-II- . Johnstnnniid
his finance, Miss ary Johnston, in

St. Paul, . t -
(

Miss Mnnroe Longlry
la., who was a holiday" guet

of Miss Margaret Rix, has, returned
to her home. .

Mr', and Mrs. Wayne Selby an-

nounce the. birth of a son, Robert
Sterling, at the Methodist hospital
Friday eve!ning.

Hal Brady has returned to. his
home in Texas, while Mrs. Brady
will remain in Omaha until, after
New Years with Mr. and Mrslorn
Davis, t i'' ; ,'. : .' r ,'; 7

Pliilin fSraw Tjnveil. of Boston 'ulin
has been spending- - Chri$ihusj boli- -

days at. tne rmnr ruieiiueii anum
h'omc, left Saturday morning for San
Francisco, ' . v; . ...

IV atiit ' r. ,.Kremer . Bain of
St. Louis are at' present with Mrs.
Bain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
I. Woodward and Miss Claire Ilclcnc
Woodward.

Edward Fuller and his guest. II.
Grant Cousbill. who have been
spending the holidays at the C, E.

bujler home, will return to Lolorado
Springs Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dinkins,
who have been spending the holidays
with Mrs. Dinkin's father, II. P.
Whitmorc, left Friday evening for
their home in Kansas City.

Mice. Olive T.aHrl of Lincoln and
Fred Fidles of Lincoln motored to
Omaha Friday to spend Saturday
with Mr. tnd Mrs. Lee Huff, jr.
They returned to Lincoln last eve-

ning.

Miss Helen Smith will leave Jan
uary 8 for Houghton, Mich., to spend
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Endicott
Lovell. Mr. Lovcll is a brother of
Miss Smith's fiancee, Philip Gray
Lovell.

Mrs. Frances G.'Bittinger of New
York city, who has been visiting at
the home of her brother, Charles L.
Gcyger, during the holidays, will
leave this week for California to
spend the winter.

Mrs. Walter Head and Miss
Vernellc Head arrived home Thurs-

day morning from St. Joseph where

they spent Christmas, and where
Miss Head took part in a friend's
wedding.'

Mrs. Eben J. Carey and daugh
ter. Mary Ann of Milwaukee, Wis.,
are spending the holidays at the
home of Mrs. Carey s parents in ttn3
city. Before her marriage' to Dr.
Carey, Mrs. Carey was Miss tielene
Lichnovsky.

Miss Mary Kent of. Des Moines, a
student at the University of Ne-

braska, will arrive Sunday to visit
Miss Mary Leslie, with whom she

braska, where she was a member of

MARYLAND - HUNTINGTON - GREEN

Pasadena's Famous Hotels
Announce that, in accord with the lower trend of prices generally,
their rates have been reduced a total of more than 30 per cent from
last year's schedules. Beginning December 12, Hotel Green will be

Plans from $2.60 and ?6.00open on both European and American
per day, respectively.

Full Privileges of Celebrated ,

Pasadena Golf Club
to guests of all three hotels. Pasadena Is the Golfer's Year-Rou-

Paradise 20 Golf Clubs within an hour by motor. Conveniently
accessible to old Missions and hundreds of points of historic interest.

Only 10 miles from Los Angeles and 25 miles from California
Beaches.

For Information Address

CALIFORNIA HOTEL COMPANY, PASADENA, CAL.
J. B. COULSTON, President ....

. . , . if
tago, 14 tto l'r. and airi. tv.

and Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
Boiworth and Finrite Nolan. Mr.
.....i vi,. u I i Aruea u. ill return
to New Yoik. f

Mr and Mrs. Louis A. Williams
of Mitchell. S. U.: Mr. and Mrs.
11..1.. C ., il r.f t h and l'reu- -

rriek Williams. Cedar Kapld. la.,
" giiri.li of Mr. ana ;Mrs. "

if. vv iliiaui aim -- -

h.:.i over New Years.

II ." ti... Mtrtol...... nf I.iiiroln i
IIS, JUIMI - ,

visitmir her parents, Mr. and ,Mr, I.
i , i inr tli linhdavs. Mi!

Dorothy Nagle of bait Orange, N.

J, Is alto a Rue.t at the O Brum .

home, and will return Monday t.j
H...I. .. ,',k Mrc Mirlrl tO MiOIKl
lalltl.U'n Willi ' r,
a month.

New Year' Dinner.
Mr. and Mr.- Robert Reaoner

will entertain this noon at a family
dinner when ttv-i- r guests will be
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Updike and
Nelson, jr.,' Mr. and Mr. Robert
Updike an." 'rhttr thrt- - children and,
Mr. and MrsA Edward Updike. ,
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Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. Mrs.
Potter was Miss Blanche Woodworth
of Lincoln before her marriage.

Miss Florence Rhodes of Gamma
Phi Beta was elected vice president
at the Wednesday meeting.

Y. W. C. A.
Sunday and Monday Central

building open from 10 to 8 with sec-

retaries in charge. No meals served
in cafeteria on either day and no
Bible circle meeting on Sunday after-
noon: H

Wednesday The new personality
class under direction of Mrs. Effie
Steen Kittleson will hold its first
session Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Thursday Captain G. R." G. Fish-
er will conduct examination in first
aid Thursday evening at the usual
class period.

Embroidered black' satin card table
covers have a distinct usefulness.
Sometimes they are just bound with
gold braid, with stout gold cord to
tie them under the. table corners.
Sometimes they are embroidered at
the corners with colored silk em-- 1

bridery. Sometimes they have no
tie cards, but "the four ccfrners are
weighed down' with heavy balls 'of
gold that hold them securely' in place."
These covers are sometimes' tnade of
sateen, hemmed or bound with gold
braid, and a good quantity of sateen
is as good as satin.

marriage she was Miss Mary Cook
of Beatrice. She was graduated from
the University of Nebraska in 1910.

Mrs. H.. W. Potter was chosen secret-

ary-treasurer for Pan-IIellcn- ic for
the coming year. She too is an al-

umnae of the University of Ne

Keeping Scissors Sharp.
A lot of timo can be saved by

the busv housewife in the proper
care and placing of the "tools of
her trade." Scissors are things in

use every day, and sometimes many
times a day, but they rarely have a
particular hook to hang on or draw-
er to lie in.

There should be a heavy pair of
shears hanging on a hook in the
kitchen for use in preparing vege-
tables and flowers. They may be
old, for they need not have a par-
ticularly sharp edge.

There should be a- - pair with
rounded ends where the

have-acces- s to' them for
their many small affairs, the cutting
out of paper dolls and dolls' clothes
or the making of kites or sails-fo-

ktlie ,small ,4oyV-yacht- . j; , i.

,nMoth.rsnowd arrange to kecp ner
,- sewing and .manicure

sdissors safe out of harm's way," for
promiscuous use will ,not improve
'them in .the least.- - If kept clean and
free from rust-aud4i- 'abused, with
the- - tension kept" tight :oii
and with regular grinding, there, is

,fiC(t reason why scissors shouldjnot
:last for years. ''"."

:. But how many people take care
of them? When scissors get dull they
are thrown out and a new pair pur-
chased in most instances. The house-
wife in- - a large city puts up with
scheer waste because it is so difficult
to find a place where cutlery can be
sharpened.

,In a few months' there will be a
new kind of scissors on the market
which will obviate alt this difficulty
and waste. These, scissors have an
inexpensive renewable steel blade,
something like a safety razor. This
keeps the shears in commission in-

definitely"" iwith little effort or ex-

pense and. the added joy -- of know-ingith- at

material will not be ruined
and threads pulled by a dull or nicked
blade. $ V

In,; the meantime keep your scis-

sors., in. good-shap- e and care for
them-:;:- .

. i' Howard' Gray a Host. 7
Howard Gray entertained at din-

ner; at. the Fon'tcnelle Friday eve-

ning,':, followed by an Orphcum
party.' ;

Among the Girls.
Ella Do you judge people by

their looks?
Stella What a question 1 Aren't

you one of my dearest friends?
New York Sun.

Mrs. William Ramsey was elected
president of the c- asso-
ciation Wednesday at the annual
Christmas luncheon of the organiza-
tion, succeeding Mrs.- George De
Lacy. Mrs. Ramsey is a member of
Delta Gamma sorority. Before her

Tea for Miss Collier.
Miss Mary Findley will be hostess

Monday afternoon at a tea honoring
her houseguest. Miss Dorothy ' Lol- -

lier of Hood River, Ore. Mrs. Rod-

ney Bliss and Mrs.' Claire Baird will
pour, and assisting will be. the
Misses Edith Latta, Izetta Smith,
Frances Castetter and Margaret
Parish.'- ""

. - V
Leave for Egypt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kimball
leave today for Egypt and other
Mediterranean points. They expect
to .spend the remainder of the
winter fjn souther .'.Europe, , going
north later in the ycarfj5; ,p .

'

r V;
;- Fine Arts Exhibit. '. i

Mrs. Alfred Dartow. - Mrs. ' A. L.
Reed and Miss Erria5 Reedwill be
hostesses" aUthe . Wc T.; PptteraiiiJ
Charles Hawthorrift':. exhibit &f paint-- '

irigs' at'therOm'ablft public, libra" rx--

Sunday atternobntrom :.v until o
o'clock. The exhibit is ."ijnder the"

auspices of the'- Otriaa Society of
Fine; Arts. V.... "

'

j Tea,Darice. ,v ;.'!'v:
Mrs. "Tames .B. Bdrte will "entertain

20 guest at a tea -- ansant at tjie
Burgess-Nas- h tea'' oontfs .Tuesday
afternoon jn honor 'of her son, Dar-
win Bone,-who- : returns that evening
to St.'Johns schoolrv'. f- ?;':.,'

Xvr p. e: 6. " :

,P. E. O, sisterhood, chapter B. X.,
will hold a 1 o'clock luncheon Tues-

day at the .home of Mrs. A..B. Cul-liso- n.

The, 'assistant hostess will be
Mrs. Ralph Jones. - ;;

.'-- ' v '
.

v--
, Card Party.'

The.W'B. A. of .'Maccabees will
hold a" card party Tuesday, Decem-
ber 3 at 2 o'clocfe.t'atheit hall at
1517 Capitol avemi.''.t . V

fr-- -
Pi Beta Phi; f.

. Pi Beta Phit sorprity entertained
Saturday at luncheon : at ' the Bran-tle- is

restaurant fcr active and alum-

nae members.

:) For Miss Giltner.
Mi?s Helen Wrahl was hostess at

a tea at her home, honor-

ing Miss Helen Giltner.

Entertainat Dinner. '.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Simanek

entertained 12 guests Saturday ever
ning at a watch party.

Qui Vive Club.
The Qui Vive 'club will give a

dance 'Saturday, Jmtajy 7' at the
Blacistone. r

' You Han Not Sets California

Until You Haw Visited

Superblr located on ths blue Pacine. Iros
Beach Is not only the mort twanUfol resort
In America, but a blah-cl- rwldentlal and
Industrial citr aa wall. Only 20 milea frora
Los AnaelM. the metropolis of Southern Cali-

fornia. Fastest arowlnn city in the country
nopulaUon increased from In 10O0 . tn
75.000 In 1921. Homo of the d

Hotel Vlrjiula. Ample hotel and apartment
accommodations . at all rrU.es. Write for inter-

esting literature regarding thii "City of Op-

portunity."
-

L. W. BALLARD, Executive Secretary,
Long Beach Chamber ef Commerce,

Long Beach. Calif. ,.

MapUe a

promise to the
enough to
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Thrane-Rhum- p Wedding.
One of the pretty weddings of the

week was that of Miss Charlotte M.
Uhump. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Khnmp and Carl C. Thrane,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Thrane
of this city, which was solemnized
Wednesday evening at ?:J0 at the
Kountze Memorial church, Rev. O.
D. Baltzly officiating. Mr. Albert
Sand, organist of the church, played
the wedding marches and Mrs. O.
11. Gibbs sang.

The bride wore a gown' of white
eanton crepe and chantilly lace, skirt
si.Vt and draped, bodice with round
nec.and short lcevcs. Her lonjf
tulle veil was fashioned into a coro-
net with orange blossoms. She car-
ried a shower bouquet of white rosea
and sweet peas. ,

Miss Helen Sitter who served ;ts
bridesmaid, wore a gown of pink
georgette over pink satin and carried
a- bouquet of pink roses and sweet
peas. Mr. Walter Thrane, brother
of the groom, served as best man.
The ushers were Godfrey Ward aud
Harry Keschkc, ,

A reception at the home of" the
bride's parents followed the cere-
mony., --y .;-- '

. ....
Mr. and Mrs. Thrane have, gone

on a short honeymoon trip and will
be at home in this city..

Engagement Announced. ,',

'Hyman Grawoig of Chicapo an
nounces the engagement of Ins
daughter, Beatrice, to "Nate Sher-ma- p,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Sherman of Omaha. No date has
been set for the wedding.. -

Miss Grawoig is in the city visit-

ing her sisters, Mrs. Anna Diamond
and Mrs. Jesse Procler.'

Mr. and Mrs. CrawoiR are gucstsj
at tne snerman nome and will vi,rt
with Mr. - Grawoig's" daughters ,. be-

fore returning to Chicago. i
Young Woman of 83 Visits'Here.
Mrs. Ilarriet. WhUtU;')8V''years'..oi

r.ge, ol WJieaton, IIL, ! lsVspcudiiiR
the holidays in Ojna,(na the guest oj'
her son, Howard. II... Whittle Ant
other (6n, ;.Frankv. Vincent,', head
of the. .Orpheus circuit booking de-

partment' . visited, Ojliah'a last' 'week
with ;geneM .' jif anagV; J.f-rcH- ,

Singer of jfje.' pr'pbeuin .circuit,...
Despitriitir years,' Mrs. ,Whittle-i- s

very active; She travels u much.; and
usually ; alone. She 'is a' "believer in

and ' arranges. , Vf ; own
trfps and social functions.' She liles
the tbcjte.'aud when' at hqmtt'it.ear
Chicagaor-i- n , New York slie'gbcs
to all,vthe 'etteril'attractions..; She is
fond !of vaudeville and while visiting
here has arranged vto. attend ithe'Or-pheui- fi

with guests.-'.- . She; kpeattl&st
summer a'? the '.guest 5of ,i her son
Frank: ,at his Jiome; in P.eljham, 5

fashionable suburb of New York
city. Mrs .Whittle is delighted with
Omahaj. and expects to, , return, for.
visits: in the future. - . V f

!' f ; t r r-- rf , ;

t Home- - Economics Meet. K

Theebraska Home '"F,c6nomksJ'' .. Ml L.IJ 17.1. Itassociation wiiii noia us iin uiiiuii.i
meetinsr January in Lincoln' at
the College of Agriculture; Mrs.!;

u rtVso o,i Simeon is pesiucm,
Mrs. Harrv Kigh,' Mead, vice" presi-

dent; Miss'-Margar- Fedde. Jucoln,
vice president.'.cx-omci- o, and-,- . Mary
Ellen f- Browiv Lincoln, secretary- -.

'"streasurer;: ' ;

"Better; health for EvcVyoHc.'- - will
be emphasized this year. .'Dr.' Caro-

line Hedeer. a physician of 'national
reputation- - from Chicago, will give a
series of lectures helpful to .mothers
and other? interested in health. .Mrs.
Vera BuVckY$chuttIcr. of Missouri
willj be another speaker, dcafing. with
farm problems, of women.,' i

"S. --ric'y ,
O; E. Qub."? i t

The I . 6.' E. ;club , will: give a
luncheon aiid card party; a.t thc.Loyal
hotel, Tuesday. Januafy; ."3, ,v atv" 1

o'clock. Reservations 'shotild be inadp
with MrK'Hj K JolinstoVT

On Wednesday .'.'January: '4, thc'E.
O. E. club will hold their animal elec-
tion of offices.,'. Dues'mu-st'b- e paid
on or: before: that date, All Hvives,
sisters, daughters or mothers; of Elks
are cordially, invited to.' join-- tliis or-

ganization. Bridge and- - high five
parties are held every Tuesday after-
noon;' open house dances or card
parties, the second Thursday of
every month. Business .'.meetings,
are held the first , Wednesday-,- . of
every month in the Folks' clutj.rooms.

v. , ,J -

Complimentary to Visitor. -

Mrs. Edward Peterson will enter-
tain a a luncheon Monday, honor-
ing Mrs. Roherta Eddy Kitchen, and
Tuesday Mrs. Jesse Rogers will give
a luncheon and Mrs. Willis Crosby a
hridge party for Mrs. Kitchen. Mrs.
Ben Roth will entertain at a bridge-luncheo- n

at her home on Wednesday
tor the visitor, who will also be hon-
or guest at a bridge party on next
Friday afternoon which Mrs. Porter
Spalding and Miss Florence Hegg-hlad- e

will give at the home of the
latter. -

Mr. Devereux Leaves.
Mr.! F. L. Devereux, who came

here two years ago from New York,
is returning there tomorrow to take
up his work as general sales man-

ager Cor the Ancrican Securities
corporation. Mrs.- - Devereux and
two children Mill remain in their
Omaha home until Mr. Devereux has
a home established at Bron.xvillc.
Mrs. Devereux is a daughter of the
well-know- n writer. Clarke of Wash-to- n,

D. C She has many friends
in the east and has added to them
a wide circle in the west since com-

ing to Omaha.
t Evening Bridge.

Earl Sage .entertained at
bridge at his Jiouse. on' Friday eve-
ning,

" His guests .were: Dr. and
Mrs. Edwin DavK Mn and Mrs.
Richard Payne, Miss Ruth McCoy,
Miss Emily Keller. Miss Elizaheth
Barker, Miss Irene Vartcr. Miss Rath i

Carter, Miss Blanche Deuel, Dr.
Robert ' Schrock, Mr. George Rad- -

ctiffe, Mr. Fritz Koenig, Mr. and
Mrs. George Flack, Dr, Gegroe
Bochlcr and Mr. Virgil llaggart. ;

Dinner Party. ;

Euaign James Hamilton, who is
on leave from the Cleveland, sta
tioned at Boston, was honor guest
at dinner Friday evening at the It
J. Bailey home at Carter lake. An
other guest of the evening was WiU
lard Usher, a student at the Uni-versit-

of Nebraska, who is visit-

ing bis classmate, James Bailey, .

Omahans to Meet on Shipboard.
Miss Henrietta Rees leaves Mon

day night for New York, and will
sail January 7 for Egypt." Miss Eva
Dow will sail lor Algiers on the same
boat, as will Rev. P. A." Flanagan and
the Rev. James Aherne, i he two lat-

ter will take the Mediterranean trip
and will be in Rome for Easter Sun-

day, .

Problems for an
Expert ;

. r r-
.

-

(QV

'T want to. see some underwear-wop- lch

underwear," the timid lady
announced to the men's furnishings
clerk," "fori my husband."..

'"Ycs, 'inadam, what size?"
"The , tjmid shopper 'blushed franv

ttcally.'.
4, ','Why, I don't know. He isn't a
Very large, man. ' He wears a 15 cob
Iar." ,

It's not much helo to. a salesman.
that kind of information, but, he has
to act. upon it. sometimes, and what
to do in such .cases is the thing the
sales lorce;Ot ' Burgess-Nas- h have,
been learning in the last 11 months
from. Mrs. Edith Viggcrs. The hvpo--

.tjietical case is one which Mrs. Vig- -

gers put to a class the other day in
a quiz. Some, of the other things
the class was: expected to know are
printed below. V.,

Mrs. Viggers is, a graduate of the
Prince School of Education for
Store Service in Boston and came to
Onialia San Francisco. In
Iter": work with the employes of the
sto'ro'.-sh- says she emphasizes one
precept, and it is simply- the golden
riile: r I'V. ;

--'"Do as youwould be done by,"
she tells, the selling iforce, and istudy
up the: things ' your customer' will
want to know, so you can answer his
questions. Be energetic, tactful and
interested in your goods and in your
customer." '

The Prince school is affiliated both
with Simmons college and with Har-
vard, and its students receive a year's
intensive training in salesmanship,
textiles, hygiene, . psychology, eco-
nomics and all the subjects allied
with department store efficiency.

Mrs. Viggcrs' work is many sided.
She gives lectures on sanitation and
hygiene, she holds regular classes in
textiles, and the classes :

study the
problems with the store merchandise
before them,- - in themost practical
way possible. She is a busy woman
all day long, but she finds time to
make a home for two growing boy?
outside of business hours. ' '

Employes chosen to take her
course give two or three hours a
week to it, aiid some 'of the knotty
questions might well baffle Mr. Edi-

son. It would make more, intelligent
shoppers if we on the other side of
the counter knew all the answers.
How many do you know?

What- is linen?
"Hour can we distinguish" lines from

cctton? - - , .......
'How is Bilk prdnr.ii"What l th difference- - between i reel

silk end vegetable or fibre ellk?
'How can we advie a. customer who

has difficulty In - Uunderinc fibre silk
hose? '

W'hat do w mean br worsted?
'How is it dittlnruTKhed from wool?
Which stAml.. hard usage better -

"What is Balbria-an-
What r tho beet rrades of cotton?

"Would you eell the same lze hone in
woolen to a customer as you would in
cotton er silk?

"What three wars' nre materials' dyed?
"Which in the most permanent?"Which in the cheapest?

Where are most of the domestic storea
manufactured?

'Where are the finest msde?
"What Is suede, .mocha, kid, buckskin

and cape? . -
-- What would self for n dress s;lore? -

"What would yen sell for a business
finre . ,

"Whst would yon sell for a drlvtmj.
glove?

"svfcr !s nowtse In summer te stock
up heaviiy. en. gartere and suspenders?.

in- -r any Ririnurs in urtf Isira'l of cotton in woolen an
uerwar?

"What Is an uncruahable tie?'?

pup
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Carbon LumpMay Your New Year Be one of

Happiness
J; ... ... and

A Generous Prosperity
John llenricksoii, Jeweler

Carbon Lump
$10.50 a Ton

! Carbon Egg
$9.50 a Ton

EsUbIihd 1882 16th at Capitol I

A thoroughly good fuel at
a very reasonable price
- --

PROMPT DELIVERYReal Satisfaction
at moderate cost is insured

"as a result of our nw
economy plan. Our high
rank in the profession is the
result of a high standard of
value at a minimum cost.

Ait u-- 4
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Residential Funeral Pariors

' 26I6FamamSt

Phone Harney 04-54- -
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